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NTSB,. 2005;.Wiegmann. et. al .,. 2005) .. According. to.
the. Aircraft. Owners. and. Pilots. Association. (AOPA).
Air.Safety.Foundation.(2005),.about.70%.of.weather-

































encounters ..This. paper. will. discuss. the. methodology.
for.collection.and.analysis.of.pertinent.weather.data.for.
the. set. of.weather. encounters,. the. results. of. our. case.













The. roughly. one-hour. interview.was. developed.using.
surveys. previously. employed. by. NASA. and. the. FAA.
(Knecht,.2008a,.2008b;.NASA,.2007) ..The.interview.











ter.(see.http://www .ncdc .noaa .gov/oa/land .html#dandp.
for.a.link.to.the.various.collections.of.land-based.archived.





from. the. National. Weather. Service’s. Doppler. Radar.






























and.destination/diversion. locations,. they.have. limited.
utility.for.those.encounters.that.took.place.during.the.














Table 1. Structured Interview Outline. 
Aircraft Demographics Pilots were asked standard demographic questions such as what type of 
aircraft they were flying at the time of the weather encounter and whether 
they leased, partially, or fully owned the aircraft. 
Pilot Demographics In addition to traditional demographic questions such as education, 
profession, gender, and age, several items regarding piloting experience 
and training were asked of the pilots. 
Event Information Pilots were asked to describe their weather encounter in detail. Several 
additional demographic questions related to the flight were also asked to 
determine possible human causal factors for the encounter. 
Preflight Planning Of particular interest in this study was the method of preflight weather 
planning employed by the pilots. Toward these ends, pilots were asked to 
describe their normal method of preflight planning and whether it was 
different the day of the weather encounter. 
Enroute decision-making Because all participants encountered adverse weather, several questions 
were asked regarding their enroute decision-making, especially with 
regard to utilization of enroute flight services. 
 
Table 2. Flight Phase When Weather Encountered. 
Takeoff/Climb Cruise Descent/Maneuver Approach/Landing 
1 19 2 2 
 
Table 3. Weather Hazards by Flight Phase. 
 Takeoff/Climb Cruise Descent/Maneuver Approach/Landing 
Total 
Encounters 
IMC 1 10 1 0 12 
Icing 0  9 1 0 10 
Non-
convective 
Turbulence 0  1 0 0  1 
Convective 0  2 0 2  4 
MVFR 0  2 0 0  2 
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categories. such. as. ceiling/visibility,. icing,. turbulence,.
convective.weather,.and.non-convective.winds ..Occur-
















determine. if. there. were. advisories. in. effect. along. the.
route.and.during.the.time.of.each.flight .2.For.example,.













































Figure 2. Icing as causal weather factor by flight phase. 









































detected. by. the. observational. network .. An. AIRMET.
was.in.effect.for.the.route/time.of.flight.in.nine.of.12.
cases,.and.there.were.radar.echoes.observed.at.the.en-
Table 4. Weather Categorization for Each of the Flight Hazards Encountered in the  
24 Interview Cases. 










IMC - 12 cases 9 - Yes / 3 - No 9 / 0 / 3 9 6 
Icing - 10 cases 9 - Yes / 1 - No 9 / 0 / 1 6 6 
Non-convective 
Turbulence - 1 case 0 - Yes / 1 - No 0 / 0 / 1  0 1 
Convective Wx - 4 cases 
(note 1)  4 - Yes / 0 - No 3 / 1 / 0 3 1 
"MVFR" -  2 cases (note 
2)  2 - Yes / 0 - No 2 / 0 / 0 1 0 
Total: 29 cases (note 3)  24 - Yes / 5 - No 23 / 1 / 5 19 14 
Note 1 -Two of the four convective weather cases also included turbulence, so these are characterized as Convectively Induced 
Turbulence  
Note 2 – “MVFR” refers to cases where in-flight visibility dropped to within 3-5 miles, so technically not IMC  

































Two. of. the. convective.weather. cases. were. encounters.















tive.SIGMET. issued. for. the. time.and. location.of. the.
encounter ..In.the.second.case,.there.were.no.advisories,.









sources. in. addition. to.METARs. and.TAFs. is. to. help.



















































































































































































































e Used DayTypically Used
Figure 3. Weather provider sources used by interviewees on the day of encounter (light shading) 
and routinely (dark shading). 
8.....
4
(a)   (b) 
Figure 4. Panel a: Convective SIGMETs issued for one of our convective encounter 
cases. Route of flight begins with white ‘x’ and is shown by white dashed line with arrow. 
Location of encounter was approximately halfway through the flight and is also indicated 
with a white ‘x.’ Panel b: Radar summary (composite reflectivity) for one of the four 
convective cases in our interview sample. Location of encounter is enclosed by white 
circle. 
5
(a)  (b) 
Figure 5. Panel a: Convective SIGMETs issued. The encounter location (shown by white circle) is just 
outside the eastern SIGMET boundary. We counted this as a “SIGMET = No” case; however, there 
were AIRMETs issued for IFR and turbulence during this time and location (not shown). Panel b: 
“Zoom-in” of radar summary (composite reflectivity) with encounter location shown by white circle (note 
that the horizontal area encompassed by panel ‘b’ is much smaller than the area shown in panel ‘a’). 
We counted this as a “Radar = Yes” case.  
discussion.in.Beringer.&.Ball,.2004) ..Figures.4a.and.4b.
illustrate.the.Convective.SIGMETs.and.radar.summary.










covered.by. the. radar ..Another. of. the. convective. cases.




































Additionally,. one. does. not. necessarily. need. real-time,.
data-linked.weather.radar.data.to.have.good..situational.
awareness.of.the.current.and.predicted.weather ..A.good.
example. of. this. last. point. came. from. another. of. our.
















Based. on. the. results. of. our. analyses,. we. found.
that. the.weather.hazard.had.been.detected.by. the.
.observational.network.during. the. time.of.flight. in.
24.of.the.29.hazards.encountered ..Of.these.24,.we.
could.find.only.one.case.where.the.resulting.weather.
hazard. product. could. be. considered. “inaccurate”.
(due.to.NEXRAD.data.latency) ..If.warning.signs.of.




FAUS42 KKCI 171845 
FA2W  
MIAC FA 171845 
SYNOPSIS AND VFR CLDS/WX 
SYNOPSIS VALID UNTIL 181300 
CLDS/WX VALID UNTIL 180700...OTLK VALID 180700-181300 
NC SC GA FL AND CSTL WTRS E OF 85W 
. 
SEE AIRMET SIERRA FOR IFR CONDS AND MTN OBSCN. 
TS IMPLY SEV OR GTR TURB SEV ICE LLWS AND IFR CONDS. 
NON MSL HGTS DENOTED BY AGL OR CIG. 
. 
SYNOPSIS...HI PRES RDG OVR SWRN VA-SERN NC BY 13Z OVR SERN VA- 
CNTRL NC. QUASI STNR FNT XTRM SRN FL AND WTRS MOVG NWD AS WRMFNT 
AND BY 13Z CSTL PNHDL-CNTRL PEN-SRN FL WTRS. BY 13Z CDFNT WL MOV 
OVR WRN FL PNHDL WTRS. 
. 
NC 
APLCNS...SCT120 BKN CI. 06Z SRN PTN BKN150 TOP FL250. OTLK...VFR 
10Z XTRM SRN PTN MVFR CIG SHRASN. 
PIEDMONT...SCT-BKN CI. 03Z SCT150 BKN CI. OTLK...VFR. 
CSTL PLAINS...SCT CI. BECMG 0305 SCT150 BKN CI OCNL SCT100. 
OTLK...VFR. 
 
Figure 6. Example of Area Forecast product from the National Weather Service’s Aviation Weather 

















the. observational. network .. In. this. case,. detection.



















Technically,. any. of. these. five. Weather. Pre-


































Weather Education and Training
The.training.requirements.for.weather.hazards.from.Title.
14.of.the.Code.of.Federal.Regulations.(CFR).part.61 .105.










who. applies. for. an. instrument. rating.must. have. received.
and.logged.ground.training.from.an.authorized.instructor.
or.accomplished.a.home-study.course.on.[…].procurement.







Table 5.  Weather and Pilot Factor Model Applied to this Study.       
Hazard Weather Pre-
conditions














issued for time 


















  9 – Yes    
  3 – No    
  9 / 0 / 3   9   6   5 4 0 1 
Icing  
10 cases 
  9 – Yes    
  1 – No 
  9 / 0 / 1   6   6   6 1 1 0 
Non-
convect
turbc   
1 case 
  0 – Yes    
  1 – No  
  0 / 0 / 1   0   1   0 0 0 1 
Convect
Wx   
4 cases 
(note 1) 
  4 – Yes   
  0 – No  




  2 – Yes   
  0 – No  




24 – Yes    
  5 – No  
23 / 1 / 5 19 14 16 6 1 2 
Note 1: Two of the four convective cases included turbulence, so these are characterized as convectively induced turbulence 
Note 2: “MVFR” refers to cases where in-flight visibility was reduced to 3-5 miles, so not technically IFR 











(FAA,. 2005b),. but. there. are. no. requirements. for. the.











































Although. our. 24-case. study. interviews. constitute.






























































These. recommendations. are. consistent. with. the.
guidance. stated. in. Aviation.Weather. Services. (Avia-
tion.Circular. AC. 00-45G;. FAA,. 2010),. section. 1 .3.
and.chapter.2 ..
As.we.look.to.the.future.with.NextGen,.the.role.of.
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Appendix A – Sample Weather Products Lists 
[Ref: FAA-S-8081-14A With Change 1, Private Pilot Practical Test Standards for Airplane (SEL, 
MEL, SES, MES), August 2002, Flight Standards Service, Washington, DC 20591] 
 
C. TASK: WEATHER INFORMATION (ASEL and ASES) 
 
REFERENCES: 14 CFR part 91; AC 00-6, AC 00-45, AC 61-23/FAA-H-8083-25, AC 61-84; AIM. 
 
Objective. To determine that the applicant: 
 
1. Exhibits knowledge of the elements related to weather information by analyzing weather reports, charts, and 
forecasts from various sources with emphasis on— (product listing italicized by authors) 
 
a. METAR, TAF, and FA. 
b. surface analysis chart. 
c. radar summary chart. 
d. winds and temperature aloft chart. 
e. significant weather prognostic charts. 
f. convective outlook chart. 
g. AWOS, ASOS, and ATIS reports. 
 
2. Makes a competent “go/no-go” decision based on available weather information. 
 
(Ref: FAA-S-8081-4D, Instrument Rating Practical Test Standards for Airplane, Helicopter, 
Powered Lift, April 2004, Flight Standards Service, Washington, DC 20591) 
 
I. AREA OF OPERATION: PREFLIGHT PREPARATION  
 
A. TASK: WEATHER INFORMATION  
 
REFERENCES: 14 CFR part 61; AC 00-6, AC 00-45; AIM.  
 
NOTE: Where current weather reports, forecasts, or other pertinent information is not available, this information 
will be simulated by the examiner in a manner that will adequately measure the applicant's competence.  
 
Objective. To determine that the applicant:  
 
1. Exhibits adequate knowledge of the elements related to aviation weather information by obtaining, reading, and 
analyzing the applicable items, such as— (product listing italicized by authors) 
  
 weather reports and forecasts.  
 pilot and radar reports.  
 surface analysis charts.  
 radar summary charts.  
 significant weather prognostics.  
 winds and temperatures aloft.  
 freezing level charts.  
 stability charts.  
 severe weather outlook charts.  
 SIGMETs and AIRMETs.  
 ATIS reports.  
 
2. Correctly analyzes the assembled weather information pertaining to the proposed route of flight and destination 
airport, and determines whether an alternate airport is required, and, if required, whether the selected alternate 
airport meets the regulatory requirement.  
1-1 FAA-S-8081-4D 

